
'f.j, DIKEOTORY
i rURO BUSINESS HOUSES.

.
. Msn-A- ny business (Irm cm hvftrss lines

to iab. In thl wnmn under appropriate baadlnc
01 1.(K per month or U per year

rqAhWnmnem in qtmu.
' Ilnrdwnr MH nJ TIB War.
i U4i .f.vrvwtet la Stoats. Tl and Hard

Turn, Oiurten and fanners' ImpUraenU, Wu
X'xtii itetrixsrutors, rnmpi ug iwb'juot-I- 'i

Omtntrci&l Avenue. Guttering, and Job
Totk lene on snort notioe.

s.umber.
I ktWI 1 llf hMlwlnhl ami UiftllllAi

Mr, (Im.rliw, cetllotf, siding and enrfrted
umlw,' luh and itilBBln. Office end yard
.rnr etreet and Washiiifrtn eTrnos- -

tueiiewnr.
l aiuv nl H kinds of fcnoy ertlel'. touuner- -

01 sveuiia, eorntr in steei,

VIlOMKTBpbr,
WILLIAM WlNTEHr-xt- H street between
.inn and Weshwtton atnua.
t lotlnuK kuiI Mrrchnnt rllorlo
JOHN AM Mit Tailor and dealer

In Iik1v Made Clothing--. 78 umo ixvai.

Steal fcsle) AKOIlClM.
M. .t. !IOWI.F.Y-- Kfl Estate Agent. Huys

.lid rwl nuie, collects rents, pays tape
lor duii- -i ueitlwus, aw. Commercial evsuue, lo--

ivnnNiiitu awl muuiimw.
CoioinUalou Herebuufa,

1 1 k It I F. TniSTLK WOOD
fi Cotton aod Tobacco Fecture and

of the Kurmnrs' Tobaixo Wanbvuie.
isv in Loiniittrn roiai Avenue

i I Ht TOST
j Otncral Fortwrdlna; tad Coniio;sion

merchant, lor Hit Mia of rami, Uardm. Ot--
hnrtl ud natty f roouco. J utuo

n a vrnk'RiiOrK acq.
jj Hentral forwarding- - and Comrulielon
,jrf huilB, and dialers to all kinds of mil and
trodon. (lUhialft. Consignment lollo- -
l.J. :ccc:ie runilinauoBsppuceiioa

. The kntrhti of tha aboi a or.lr mtl
fct ibolr twll tba lint and third Monday

1 (Oi-- toonln. CunMfoUl avacuc. M dour

"At.vu,G. G. M.

jf KiiiKt ot ITtUias, lUftt-t-t way rn- -

' C, v. "y null ai ntu-pa- vrmt ib uai
rellow' Ilall. - liowi,

J QianwIlorCoaiinantlcr.

.!tta ALKXAUDKR LODGE. 0. J4
fyv?5i Order of Ortd-Fe- l-

; Iok, umk ertiry Tbursday nlpbt
at hiiJf-wu- .t aTvn. In tbvlr nail on

ummif'Tial srrnua, rtwwri enm an? Mtuta
r "tj r. u. Rixroso. n. .

K CAItlOMHXjK. NU.OT.A.r. AA. M
. i . II.. rifular couimanlcaMona In Ua--
fJ-h'- Hill, oruer Coturiitrclal artsut' ted LlKMb ariwt, on U atwoaU ani

. lira, Muu Jv ol caUl tiidC-Q-

ruruHuie n 1'aDllo Sal.
O'l thu 12th dar ol Usrcb. 117 j, bo--

iniil.it.' at 10 o'clock .ru., and oontlu

mini Imui day to day, the undersigned
will n'll at auciloo to the htcbut bidder,
fur cti. bt the fura'.ture fsctory of
It srn ic!ih( fl, outhew.t cunif r ol boviiu

teonth strci t nd Whlnjton avenue, In

Cairo, Illinois, a lurjre lot of furniture of
varioot klnJs and dtciiptlom, ccr.n.t-lo- g

of pwlor aw, bedroom tcU, bureaus,
bi'adilcadi, wathhtand, vardrobei,
Ubhs bookcaei. ittV, what-i.ot- s,

cradle, looking gfauet, baby carrlnned,
. . hit rsckj, mattreue. kltckea t&lcn, a

. larpo assonuatnt of chaira, &rtnng
:uw.H4. I'trEa Sav, Sberiff.

3 2td

nicboya;iin H'nlvr, A I, lltrr. Cider,
jrtluernl anid Sunn Hat n.

Mr. Aii'lrcw Lnhr La constantly on
1 and liili receipts of tlio fumoue

water, and Le U now ready to
till onltr for ai.y quantity, cither bot-

tled. In kegft, tr by Hie jiix- - ThU water

u JcelebraLtU fur Its tttloacy in curlug
constipation, dyspepsia, headRchu,

and dliraiti of the utomach and liver.
It U pleatanl to the tutu, anJ euro to do
good to tboM) wbo take It. Mr. Lobr U

also prepared to supply fatailit
ale, Iter, or cider, put tip iu bottle or by

. the rjtiiintitr, as inny be desired. Alao
sod 4 and tiilueral waters in bottles.
Goods dtlivtred in any part of the city

, ithont t stra charge.

Foallttoiy the Brat.
Dr. Morris' bj rup ot 'J'ar, Wild tbt-rr-

and ilorthound li tba vuiy beat com-

pound ever prepared, advertised, or sold
by any person, or under any name what-

ever, lor the immediate rolief and per-

manent euro of cough, cold, croup,
whooping coL'nh, bronchitis, ' asthma,
and all ditca.ses of a consumptive typo.
It lll thoroughly eradicate thuee alarm
lnj ytnptoius in one-lis- lt tho time re-

quired to do so by any other lut dldne. It
It purely refutable, and ontaitis not a
panicle ot opium or other dangerous
drug. It never fallo. Every bottle
jtnarantlcd to poilorra exactly bs reprc-ente- d.

SoM by .

- Bll;CUY bKO.,-CtKO- . IU6.,
Ainu aifcnti for Trol. Parker's Pleasaiit

Werm Syrupy hloU is suro death to
. TTorms. riefcsant to take and i quires

no pbyslo. Prlce 23 cents. Try lt.
w

An rnbl!aJ t'plulon.'
i torn Comley'a Bioraphicsl Enr.ychi-- .

pedla of the distinguished men of the
Empire State, we clip thefpllowlug i

"Every nation ewe lu'p&uHnr charac
tcr, its prosperity in brief, everything
that diatliiguUhcs It as un Individual na-

tion to Hie few men belonging to it
who hayo tha courage'to'stop beyond the
boundaries ' prescribed by. paiUfiinshlp,
professional traditions, or social customs.

. ,ln proicssiorsl, noletathsnln political
lifo, thcro occafkmally arise men who
burnt the letters ol conventionalism, in
dlpnanily rejcotliijj the arbitrary limits
Imposed npon their activity, and step
boldly forward Into new Ilcld3 ot enter
prise. W,o cull these' men nelf-inad- e.

I he J. atloti clulnie ILcm as her proudent
ornaraenti the men upon whom, tho
can rely, in i euce lor her glory, invar
tor cir tuccor. ot this clubs ot rutu tho
medical proltsslon bao fumlched

t xatuple In the succeisful ana
Justly .celebrated pKTttolat. Dr. K V
Vleree, of Butfalo, K. Xu and any bistcry

'treating of tli4 Industries ol the Empire
gtate would be incomplete without a
skttcU ot til vjelcl life scd esrocit
wflrltV.: te.intcrtiWeU'lto6'w4'tflittt

Treadari 67 mi lo$y& Jimlly Re'BMlI

ao(l:buetolIeat; outatl ot- doaBeitlo

'med:eiaV'ih.e ffwpWi. JUpRdJp? She
Mee( iMisr,' X - -

OITY NBWa
SATfRDAT, March 9, 1878.

aVel BreTlltee,

t'ufCrawley Is home from Lexings
too, Jibs. J

There itre but six prisoners in the
City Jail.
' Only one case, a plain drunk, wss up
la the polloe courts yesterday.

-S-ervice at tho.Oermaa Lutheru
church last night were well attended.

Col. Taylor returned yesterday after-
noon, after an absenco of nearly a week
at Sprlucdeld and Ht Louis.

fibcll oysters uct roctlved at tho
Crystal saloon, Uakky VViuix.

--Martin O'Maley, In whose place on
the police toroe, A. Cain Is officiating, Is
lyinsf In a very critical condition.

Shell oysters Jut received at tho
Crystal salooo. . IUkhy Walkeb.

Frank Vau Doren, Uavellug aout
C. K. VVoordward's norelty Iron store,
came homo ye.ttrUay on a short visit.

The Fourth ward lias a hoo storo.
II. M. Atlicrtoa Is its proprietor, and its
location Is the corner t Twenty-fir- st aud
Division streets.

At the corner of 30th aud i'oplar Mr,
Jno. Cook has put In a fresh large stock
of groceries. Tally ono mon lor the 4ib
ward.

The Delta broom ketory has no
longer an existence. The proprietor
baylj.g bold out and taught a tarm In

Missouri.

--The Illinois Central has la its em
ploy at tils end an Irish poet. lie has
written a poem entitled "itobt. Emmet,'
which he mesns ihortiy to publish.

Pet Kocbler Las set up a ininature
tailoring stabllthment at IU residence
on Nineteenth street, betweon Poplur
sueet and Comerclal avenue.

Don't foriret the free ovster soun at
9 o'clock this eyemng at Hurry Walker's,
corner tjixtu atreet and Commercial are
nue. l.i.u

E. IV. Green has returned from a trip
through the south, and aays matters iu
Lu,lmss circles have assumed a much
brighter appearance.

Mrs. UocVe-s-. wlfeofDenutv Shar.ff
Hodges, has been confined to her bed ttf
EercrM days with sickness. She la Im
proving alowly.

Mr. Joe. V. Kobartl is attending the
Alkan murder trial row golcg 011 In the
circuit court at bhawneetown. VV are
iud'ibtod to him for late favors.

Oyster soup lunch at Harrv W alktr's
Crystal saloon tvory evening at 9
o'clock.

Tbe bUslutaS Of tho Cairo anrt Rt.
Louis railroad Is increasinz continually.
and tbe management Lay found It
neoesfary to put on en extra south bound
freight train.

Mr. John Q. Herman left the fav
or intended to leave --by iho Cairo and
Vinccnnes railroad this morning for a
trip through Sallni, Wabash and other
eountle&,on an cleutloneeriog tour. He
will visit Shawntxtown before he returns.

The occasion of the tleafant coun.
tenauco. unusually so thla time, at thn
corner ot Nineteenth street ao'J Commer- -

clal avenue, U the arrival of another hi
la Jim Grauoy's family. Weight, I6J
pounds.

Beside the flit-to- i there is an old
two-stor- y frame, between 1'otilar and
Commercial, on lUth etreet, next to
Jlsjora; icfcsier's shop, that should te
deelared a Buifaua-- . It is Habit! Ht anv
tinae to fall to the ground, -

-- Green, WwkJ & llentiett's mill is
now running night aud day turulugout
from twelve to fourteen buU of meiil an
hour. Up to tbla date the demands ot
businex iu their Hue was supplied by tho
mill beltig run but twelve hours a day.

Miss Lillio Morris, sister of Mr. W.
H. Morris, Is in the city ami will remain
here during the Leu toil season. Mi
Morris Is un excellent singer, and will,
we understand, sing iu the choir of the
Episcopal church during her stay In this
city." -- ,r ..."

'Temutatiou" is thesnbiuct thusen
by the Rev. Dillsm-Le- e for his next Sun
day 'a discourse, wlrlch ha will deliver In
the Atheneum Service, will commence
at 7:JO o'clock. yv, Dillon-Le- e la an
agreeable and nstmotiv 6 talker, and will
aopQtietA, as uiual, liavc a large audience.

-- He is an old nun. and his Tnrirni
in such matters 'fhould be bis guiding
tar." NotwIthhtanOlnir his denial Fori.

man Haynes' Irlctids will persist In say.
ins that Cr lour he will In

the mcsheft of matrimonial felicity.
ran but say, as our best wU,h, my the
atgel of the Lord gutdo over' them, and
extend our nenrtiell sympathy.

For Uuttor, Apiiles, etc., eall at
lie. 6 Ohio levee.

U. a.lkwBToK

Tuo Junesboro Oasettt says 1 'The
Cairo and St, Loula railroad Is picking up
busiuetn, and It tho receiver would im-

mediately build doecht depot, buildings at
prominent station : Jonesboro, Water
loo, Alto Tass, and others, be would In-

crease the business of the lino, Large
quaatitlu ot Muddy coal, from the Lewis
mice, Mnrphysboro, are golagxo Cairo."

--Qutta a novel sight uuy-b- a ' seen la
frppt,of the w Tort store lo the way
ot a barrel , tilled not with potatoes or
apple-- hut with thrd ot wlegattd
color,' cowed' with ' ao'ordlntry wira
s 7tou. ThU U tha way tie tftw york

ls'' fooy' ctl"ach
arUoUa by thAApaol or ptek lultabl to
thafkitldtoutBeti jpf thaost wblmjlcx).

The BtoUifijftvV-uor3-v soraiflf
will cohtlf td4rMs fhrt thm

:lfis'

tiring president and tht presldeetiect,
tha reMrta nf th Mnrotarv and tminrer
and the Kemread'iy Mra.ticotgVaftEe
antnal meeting of tha Woman's Club and
Library Association on Tuesday evening
last. Persons desiring extra. cople of
tbe paper ahould send la their ordtrs bo-to- re

our o'clock this cvtniog. , .
Andraw Lohr's bheboygan water U

dally becoming more popular wloVour
people. It Is healthy and cheap benot
Its popularity. '

Mr. Andre Lour always pros
pared to furnish families with soda watt r,
seltzer water, Sheboygan water,', ale,
beer, etc., at the lowest rates,

In another column will bo found
a local card in which Harry Walker
announces that be will treat bis friends
to a red snapper and oyster lunch before
going to Hot Spring. Harry Is deter-
mined that his customers shall hare a
good Urns to remember him by.

Quite an Interesting meeting ot the
Woman's Temperance Union was held at
tho Retorm club ball Thursday night.
Addresses were made by Mr. P. W. Bar-

clay, Mrs. Al. Sloo, Mrs. B. Y. Gcorgo,
Mrs. r. A. Taylor, and Mrs. li. Wells;
and remarks were also mads by Dr.
Duunlng and Col. Lowcry. A recitation
by Miss Cora Stratton was listened to
with much Interest. as were also tha read
Ing3 of Miss Kate Thompson and Mrs. B.
Y. Gcerge,

At a luto hour last night, officer Sar-

gent aud Muhanny arrested a confidence
man fllty.sevm years ol age, who had
played his; game on an unsuspecting
Kentucky farmer. Tho .iarmer was met

by the confidence man In company with
a negro, and altar getting Into cenversat
tion with him, asked him Jfor six dollars
where a It h to pay the negro for carrying
his baggage. The Iarmer loaned the
money but did not again see bis man un-

ci he. was arrested by tbe officers. He
was deposited In the city jail tor sale
keeping.

Referring to John Q. Harmaa a i
l candidate for arpellata court clerk, the
Jonesboro Oatt'.'.e says : "As clerk of
t, l V UUU90 VI IVII VV U i V mi VHVUlf

clerk of Alexander county, he acquitted
himself most creditably ; giving evidence

of great ability fr clerical work. Mr,

Hariuan has long boon a cltlnu of
tfoutbero Illinois, having at on time re--
aided la this city, aud has hoots ot
frit ns who would be pleased to see him
chosen to tba position. He Is a Stirling
Democrat and has ever been a consistent
and enorgetio worker for tha caufe. The
convention, which meets at Centralla, on
tho 10:b of May, cou'd not pleas this
portion of thj district better tban by
pnttinir John Q. Harmon In nomination
for clerk of the appellate court."

A cutting affray between two colored
women, who live in the correlll, occurred
ln3t Sunday night. Mary Hayes la an
unmarried lady, while Patsty Medali Is

a lady ot family. Jealouiy bad existed
for soma time between tho two wo-

men, and on Sunday last
Pateey Medals ttceased Mary Hayes
ot hiking her husband and appropriating
him to .herself. Tht was more than
Mrs. Medals could endure, and In her
r.igo she cut Miss Hayes an ugly and
tlancerous gaih In the neck with a
butcher knife. On a warrant Issued by
Squire Osborne JohuShehan arrested the
woman and Squire Osborne bound her
over In two hundred dollars balL Her
trial will come up during tho next term
of tbe county court,

Col. I!o ert'Lowery, iu hla'address
to the temperance audience Friday night,
gavo the following as an illustration of
the effects ot lmtemperaoce"fAn'old
lady in a country towu, preserved more
cherries in brandy than she had use for
during the spring, and as the following
spring approached she threw them out
Her turkeys devoured them, and as she
thought, died. Immediately the Idea
struck ber that she might at leant save
the feathers, wbercnpou she proceeded
to pick the turkeys atoresaid. No sooner
had tho lt fowl been relieved of Its
'habilamenta' than they commenced re-

gaining their normal condition and made
tho 'quit I quit V noise peculiar to them.
Fteling soiuewhatltUibiuaiseJ. at the
mistake she bad made, sho rectified mat-

ters by composing the forlorn creatures
with tbe statement that they had 6pokcn
too late." Thus It Is, sayi tho colonel,
that after it la too late the drunkard
realises bis forlorn condition. .

BIG LUNCH lh
Red Snapper and Oysters

Harry Walker will treat his friends to a
big lunch before leaving tor Hot Springs.
The lunch will be spread to-d- ay at 0
o'clock p. m. at the Crystal Saloon.

For Rent. Three comfortable toon a
In a honce, on Third street between
Washington and Commercial avenues
Inquire ot Wu. McUah.

tf

lootrlhutlun Coneernlnx Ceinaa
Cnrnlral.

Editoii UiLLiTi" : Mardl Gtas has
come and gone, and Cairo Iiai Settled
back into the old routine of business, but
the memory ol that diy will long live In
tue nearts ot the people, v j

We do not ihtnk too murh pralue eaa
be given to Mr. John Holmes and l.!s
"Mystlu Krew" for the fine taste
displayed, and the management of toe
proceuston. The klotrs. queens and
exacntor'i cars oould cot hava been la
proved upeni Tba throne wrt beaotl
ful and the costumes of th guard wer
both plcturcqa and fino, and thr were
well versed la U)lr parti, a they 4ULsAt
leav their post of duty. Ttta 'klaVi
Jester was a spry as a cricket, but aid
oi trembl at h u mlestly tapped thos
rttt'aad, italily gtiardi.T Ti
quees wer u uoc;e iccmjt U v roy
aliuhjeeuee'alliiih;. Thf rfii-e- r
andbliitteudanu wsr jtanft W w

ce's posttloB and place our neck under
that "keen edged axe. The lord
high cnamtVrlam'i onr wa very good,
and his ripoDM to the mayofs present-tlo- n

ot the keys ol the city was eloquent.
Th 'commander ot tbe proeotslon la his
continental ontform, with bit assistant
In' their flashing costume, toad alto-
gether ft grand display, and a th teams
representing the different societies and
business firm of th city rolled along,
we felt proud to think w bad so many
citizens who bad tho future pros-peri-ty

of Cairo at heart-- W beard
many aay they were sorry they did not
help to awll tbe rank and It would eer
tataly have been money in their pocket
If they had done so, (or the two thousand,
visitors did not close their eyes to the
slgus on each car,

We felt aertaln after enjoying such a cele-
bration a th Myitlc Krew made for the
pleasure of tbe Ctlroltes last fourth ofJ uly
that the Mardl Ores festivities would be
both an honor and profit to Cairo. Our
citizens need not hereafter go to other
cities on the above mentioned days to see
sights or enjoy themselves, but let thim
save that money and help to make Cairo
a point to which strangers from all di-

rections may coma on these days. We
have heard several merchants say their
sale at these times amount to several
buudrcd dollars. That is what
we like to hear, and If all
will put their shoulders to the wheel,
Cairo will yet bo set "upon a bill." On
th coming fourth let us not see that
brave llttlo band, wearing their cool
white bats, march through our streets
alone. Let every society, club and com
pany in the city strike band with thorn,
and make such a day ai .has not been
seen in Southern Illinois. 2

Business men wbo reap the immediate
benefit of these display ahoud not al-

low tho Mystic Krew to bur all the bur
den. They are very Independent and do
not ask help to .pay their debts, but
that make It more reasonable that
they, should lav, It. They ex-

pected to t " least come out
even from tbe proceeds of their ball at
the St. Charles, but 1 am sorry to bear
they did not, We will say here that the
ball was a most pleasant affair; the sup-

per was vtry fine; everything In connec-

tion with tbe evening' enterUtlument
was a sucesg, and not one feature was
ohuctiomble to the most fastidious. It
tbe Krtv bad appointed a committee to
sell ticket many would have purchased
wbo otterwise did no', but we aay,
Long ire the tnergetlo "Krew" who
have waked so bard for the welfare ot
Cairo. ' Woiar.

Mard'i Bib,' 1878."" "

lvnth in Kia Savor ! Kol.
The mortuary statistic of the who!

elvillad world show that about ona-fl- ft a
of all mankind die of consumption aloaa,
and tie number of deaths, due to con-

sumption bears a greater ratio to tbe
wboe number than that ot any other
threj diseases together. Moreover, in-

vestigation, proves that this ratio Is stead
ily IncTtraslut;. Its Increasing prevalence
has led to the popular belief tbat Con

sumption Is Insurable. Every year bun
dreds of these suflarcrsfeek.ln the sunny
retreats of Florida or the dry atmosphere
of Colorado, for health and find only a
grave. Tht influence ot the atmosphere

the only remedial ageut tbat either
Florida or Colorado can aQord the cons

suuipttve-- is at be-- only palliative. The
cure ot consumption depends upon two
essential ciuditious: 1st, tbe arrest ol

tbe abnormal breaking dowu of the tis
sues, which prevents emaciation, and 9d,

the restoration ot .healthy nutrition, in

order to stop the formation ot tubercu-

lous matter. Fultill these conditions, and
consumption is as curable as fever. To
fulfill thie conditions the required rem
edy must Increase tbe appetite, favor tbe
assimilation of food, and eurich the blood,
thus retarding tbe. development of tub
ercles. To , Accomplish this, a more
powerful alterative tban Dr. Pierce's
Gulden Medical Discovery has never been
discovered. At the same time, It soothes

the irritation of the nervous system pro
duced by violent cougbiug, which In its
turn eo often leads to more serious re-

sults. The use cf "expectorants" in 300
sumption Is absolutely suicidal, l or
while removing the tuberclos already
tormtd, they produce jet moru serious
results by inflaming and destroying the
sound and healthy tissues. Consumption
requires a remedy that will soothe while
It relieves; harsh medicines, bat add fuel
to tbe flame that already threatens to
consume the system.. The Golden Medi-

cal Discovery fulfills these- conditions,
ami has been Dronounced. the bort rem
edy yet discovered to aiiay ana arresi
consumption.

Insurance Ageucy
of

WKLLI KERTtf,

Offlce at AleiM"1"' Ca. Bank, ,

' RHUs written In first class Companies

At fair rates. 8ee advertisement.

Lettor Mat
. The followluar are tbe letters remaluing

uncalled for in the poutofflce la Cairo,

HI., Suturday, Warcn 9, M7 :

L1DI13.

Marr Coleman t France Coleman:
Mary Hayes; Addle Hamilton; Beltie

Haiklns : Miry Kulm , Hellen M. Lord ;

Kata L. Robinson; W. A. Reeves;
Fanhle Scott '; Minnie Sherlock.

OLJ-'T-

James Aden; Kobt. Abbott; David

Brown; Joseph Brown; Matt Burton;

Andrew Cllne ; B. Coobran; Joh Crorton

Win. Gazoo; Arohtbald'Fny; 4atrlok
tly;W.T. Dvtii Uott Bill; B. S.

Hellam; 'W. J. Huolr; PbllUp John

100; Wesky Jacob: Joba, fllot
taan 4cb4It--- V . Maitttttt;
V7sa. tf. Mlllti Chu. OltorwiMf OJm-ftyg-

; fauel pankoyV WviXmtoit
fi.lL.&ihb Leopoldraaj ( 7 Bojekt

Iaafcisf" fred TasSari Jb. Thujerajv;V'

fi FsiLUia t f, wumirn ; w.
a J.. . or avilaAM '

.
"

rr j, 1 n , (Tim) t

Dsmemtle County Convention.

j mas convention of the Democratic
voter of Alexander county, will be held
at the court house. ln this city, 00 Satur-
day, March 30th, next, at 3 o'clock p.m.',
for th purpose ot electing three del
gate to the slate convention to be held
at8prlngdldoo April 11 th, next; and
three delegate to the district convention
to be held at Centralla on May 16th, next.

- " Taos. W. H AiirruT, Chairman.
Cairo, His., March 7, 1878.

J '"' - BbMlnsion.
Kotlee is hereby gmn tbat tbe

brtofor existing between the
undersigned, under the firm nam of "Stu-
art A Gaolson,"h this d ay.beea dissolved
by mutual consent, th said Ghoboo taking
tha assets and assuming the debta of said
firm. Cba.B.Btvabt ,

Wi E. Ghouon.
Cairo, 111. March, 1, 1878.

Having this day purchased Mr Stuart's
Interest in the above Arm, Its property, as--
sat and good will, I take pleasure la an
Bouncing tbat I shall continue the business
at the old stand; where grateful to my
friends and th public- - generally for past
favors and patronage, I respectfully ask a
eontiuanc of such favors and patronage.

W.E. G not son.
Cairo HI, March 1, 1878.

New GO0DS.-M- rs. S. Williamson wll
commence to receive her spring stock of
millinery goods on tbe first of March,
and dally thoroafter until her stock Is
complete. Mrs. Williamson has also
purchased a full stock of notions and
lewolry of all kinds, which she will be
abluto sell to her patrons at greatly re-

duced pi loos. She has bought tor cash,
and defies competition In her line of busi-
ness, and invites an lnspeotioa of her
stock. . f-- tt

'
1500 TIMES

lArter tb.n tile f
Oa rvculpt of $U0 1 will lend to any

address an Imported French Microscope
tbat will magnify ovor 600 times any
small object. A very useful and instruc-
tive Instrument, brass mounted and put
up In a neat Case, warranted a recom-
mended or the money refunded, .

It magnifying power is so great that
llvtn; object can be readily discovered
la a drop ot water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, the
texture of cloths, c;, detecting foreign
matter In ingar, flour and other articles
of diet, lor detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other uselul purposes, It
will be found Invaluable. --

' An cmllois source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings, bent by
mall on receipt of P' ce.

. . 8EAVBR A CO.,- 61 Park Place, N. Y. City.
- Jan nt.

RI VER NEWS.
tOMAt SBAT1CI ItS-O-

AUOV- -
SVAtioir. ' towwA a. Hits or Fall

' ' rr. nr. rr. iw.

Cairo 10 - s
CiaeianatU...m...,. ft 8 J
UTiport... S 7 X 1
PlttsbuTK r 10 7
Louiivtua 10. 4 .0 0
KTnTiUe... ...

St. Puui
Kfokak-..- .. a S 1

8t. Ixiuia 16 8 S

JAMES M. WATSON,
icntuat Signal Scrvivc, U. 9. A

(Ye are paiued to losrn tbat Robert W.
Hays, lawyer, brother of Will 8. Hays, is
dangerously 111 at the residence of his fath
er, Mr. Hugh Bays at Louisville.

The Lioness arrived with ooal je.rtfrdny
and cleared for 61. Louis lat evening,
Steve McUride and oeorjo Clark are her
Pilots. . ,

The Joseph B. Bfeley and Jas. B. WI- -

lams passed south with coal yettarday
morning.

The burning of (be ;uilr of Chester
w bleb is published In lulLin another co
umn, was more dii.utrus than first re-

ported here. She had all ol her down
stream freight on bosrd amounting to COO

tons, aa 1 tho bott anl cargo ware a total
loss. Three .lives are supposed to have
besa lost by the disaster. - ' :.

The Charles Morgan n to leave Cincin
nati oa another grand saeursion oa March
Hth, for New Orleans. Shs has over lorty
people already engaged. " ' . r

,

Capt. Caulaon of Ftttsburg says be will
get the upper Missouri contract,.

Captain 8. Itatehelur is to clerk Caytaiu
L!-hton- V mountain boat.

The Alice passed to 1'lttsburg yesterday
withlioa tons ot freight, including 39,000
lbs. of buns ouo Item. It seems strange
to sea hams going to the Ohio.

The Andy Baum with her Ui Murdi
Gras trippaasod to Cincinnati yssturcay,
lh rouid trip has btsn mads sate I) su tar
and ad on board steinod to LceLjovirg
themselves.

Doak May wrote from Jisqsb Bayoa
atgbt before Inst that he bai secure J the
body of a flaater that answered the

of the engineer Vlllls'm Weston,
lost on the 1'tsk soraa time ago, aad would
hold It until idontifled. ' " '

. The Fannie TatUm and Alice S rotvn and
barges above, and the Uo mi ties and burgss
back ot this city were wind bouud su ret
teruay.

'
, "

Tbo Charllo TH9DooaM was alUvhtd by
tbe U. 8 marsh 4 at Cose Clare yesterday
upon claim, amounting to about: $3,000
p esented by MuCaskyot ltttsburg and
olhortj Capi. Bevingtoa of the McDonald
came down yesterday to make strange
mints to get her cluar, o sh can, go on
witnher woi k, and will rotnrn to tosa

' "
Clan y. '

- ft Jno. B. Muud arrUed at dark last
Obibt.

Tue Joseph ;u: Biglcy left four bar oi
her and took twsnty-t- l v to Memphis.

ThsAUceProwa & UooA hosts and
foor tuaj beu for .Kvw Orleans. . r v .

Th. Uohcle!t vin- barge, jtioal. at
Svatsviil, ana brought ?l for St. Loula.
-- Tba Taosto Tatua wa ditai&ed'jott
abevilMs city aj yastsrlAy'ty Ivlid.

arwii Hi lortn yattN

fartfktvejr f-- Zr-- Lar
s tlLwasEAQr

w ww v--y mj r -

OponlnfiPo tlio
Wo ire Just In receipt

8prlng Hits, from the three most celebrated Philadelphia

Manufacturers, Stetson, Hlrsh ind Hopes.

We do not believe In making in Customers wait "until

ago East" for the latest styles,

' 'appear,

r
A great many people read

sails," but we have made It a

truth, and we ask the readers of

Advertisement as written. Call on us and be convinced.

.''-TASSB-AKEBt theOlothle

XJOXTXTTT WITH
Old Father Time

; A NUMBER ONE CLOCK TOR $3.
CUttTIMVJ ASD GKB AWfRIKKtCE W "AT,n, w h,dteri,J

price of oar Shtrsy Star Itteiu-Winti- n fjlurk t 11IHF.E DULLAH.
sent toaayadtircuia iha Uaiud stale, hy express Krea ofe- - pense to the purcbir-c-h tod ev
Clock Warranted for two yr. Tals offer Suly rtrrjiioi good fur sixty days from tha date of ilui
per- - Tbesc Clocks are our own nuaulaoture. Sow
notnina:

Mote Thas InstwotloBS. Oocks eaa b returned and money will lie tefusiled If Mrctiawn
lot aatla&ed. Give fall oame. d nt otHc. county aad etate aud ntaret asuieea ottir. m. ..'. .vnl.i.!.. t ..nM.ii Th. ..til m.r tn

reauoBubls parUea, consequently this would pa
orucreto u s i u

XettlColtnan'a Umndry.
Mrs. Lett is Coleman has reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between wash-I- n

ton and Commercial avenues, and lakes

this method ot informing her old friends
and patrons tbat sh is aa;aln at their ser-

vice, and solicits tholr patronage. Shshas
reduced prices to suit the times. . ,

NOTICE TO TAI-PAYEU- S.

Jfotloe Is hereby given that the tax
book for tho taxes of the year 1877,

having been turned over to me, I am
now ready to receive taxes, and urge
upon all the necessity for prompt pay-

ment as tho time la short. -

Petm Bacr, Collector.
Cairo, Feb. 80. 1878. tf--

'

11

rravlstona.
Dry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulder

and bauie, tierce, barrel and buoket lard
all In good stock and for sals low at

No. "0 and 71 Ohio levee.

Children cry for Fltchor' Castorla
Ft id as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-(ov- a

Ingredient," and U sure to expel
worm, cur wind colic, regulate tbe
bowel and stomach,- - add oversomo Irri-

tation caused by rah or cutting teeth.
Mothers eaa rest, and children enjoy
health, who uso Castoria. It la harm-

less, it Is certainly speedy, aad it Is

cheap. ' '

, AOUCE.
V'ntlee Uliorehr riven to J. D. Lewis.

of Providence, K. I., owner of lots 'Ji and
C, block 23, city of Cairo, that the build-
ing theron li dangerous to the safety of
adjacent property, and was declared a
nuisance by the city council at a regular
meeting on rebruary mn, lSiH, on petw
tion ct five propertyholders ot the
neighborhood, in compliance with Ibe
ordinances ot thu city. Jsow, therefore,
it tbo said J. D. Lewis, or his agent, shall
not nmo vo tbe building or abate said
nuisance within ten days from tho date
hereof. 1 will proceed to take Che neces-
sary steps tor the removal of said buildi
ing and abate the eume as a nuisance,

K,. U. ARTEK,
li 9 lOt City Marshal of Cairo, HU

MMBtn SOS IK ACT.
Ciiv CiiunK'a OrrifE. )

Cairo, Ills., reb'y. 14, lb7. j
Stiated prouossls will bo received at this

olll'Je until six o'clock, p.m., of J ueuday,
Mareu 5, l?a, tor rurnlsinnir suen lum
ber us tbo city may require tor the cur-
rent iiHCal year ending December 31, 1873

Said lumber to txi ot soon ana sound
while or bnrr oak, whito or yellow pine
or c.vire 5, and tree trom sap or unsound
knots, and ot such dimensions as may bo
required, cml to be delivered In such
quantities, times and places within the
corporate limits ns tbe coinmitteo on
streets may direct.

The right to reject any or nil ohm is
reserved. . J. B. Thillis. City Clerk,

WOTlrti Tl S'OMTBAVTORf
; . ' Cmr Clerk's Ohick,

; . Caieo, III., eb. 1 1, Is"!.
Sealed broiiosals will Lft roctlved at

this otlieo until G o'clock u. ni..of Tues
day, March 3ib, lSti'S, tor the repairing of
Itrlck sldewaiK on tuu southerly side ot
Eight (8tliJ street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

llius to inciudu tiillnar and raising akl
sidewalk to grade and the. lurnbhuig of
sound and HultaMe brick for aide walk
purposes that niay bo required lu replac-
ing those worn out-- ' .

11.9 work to pe clone uuner supervis
ors ot tho committee on streets and In
aceoreanoo wl'h plaus aud epeeltications
of said committee. . !"r". . t

The right to reot any or all bids is
reserved. . J. B. Faiu.it.Clty Clerk.

mmm
OITS WIGHT OlTXs?

MONDAY, MARCH UTH, 1

OriSBYOUSU AMERICAN TRAGEMKNltt'

AndersoN
kstri ported tif sue i rapular Iwttna

., ,,AeioV ,

JOHN MORTON

17,tTT A TVTVT T?.

't trtAlTlaia(aiiekMa'

,trasA'''

Hat Campai

RELIABLE

OWIKOTO

of Thirty-Si- x Different 8tvlc

but qIva them as fast as ill

our Advertisement "cum gr

rule In advertising to tell

the Bulletin to take the ib

XXXo-x- xnxoi3ei.
Caught at Last

la tha time to tecure good Clock for tin

-- nnfl mM.t I. hu mil nrtiM m 1.-- .

the lebt way of ordering our clock,. Aodriw., vww nuuuw.unn, UBUtl, Utlo,

INSURANOE.

SAFFORD, MOKRIS,

Mil LAxi i

OoBorsI

Imnm mil
73 ohio;levee,

City Viit'oosl aUak Bulldln?, upytim

.AIJ.M 17 1 1. A a

IllIsoU, aad repretsatlcc ott
tQ5 OOO OOO

MWievvu etaAst Wli 6s Mai MaaW

THE BK3T OT

WISES, LIQUORS, AIM CIGARS

Cons'antly on hand. Air o hss eonstanUy
on hand a

Largo Supply of

dim slAiGb cS. & J
LEI.IO NB,

0EA1TGES, APPLES, ETC..

At Wholesale and UatAll."
At tit Old, Dclmonico Hotel,

S im 3To. 6S Ohio Levee

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wliolu.i'i. aaJUetaUDettUrsla

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
ai -- ;

WINES OF ALL KttlrS.
, No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MtS8KS. "M iTU Ct.'.. liave ooMtantly a
skiok ol tlie t ext gowin In tba "'ar-ka- t,

and Klauclil ntUiallua tu Ui. wboia.
salt-- tirwieli cl' tbe bosltiese.

lM4ld
I Mpr4 ravbasreit wlu Crl Usl . iitMiahl tW tt mm. 1
IPlaMrt (VtLkh wlthJMit ctAri. Tttt
Umhim aWvnin Cos, Sill BfwaWwvr, Kw Yv

M, U, tVfnui-(- il tffMB
us M Hfpt1'4jiati'iatS1200 tn. Wo pwtta;. fctvwf

.Ulttti tl. A. UaLaS k CO
4. d b tlXBi bt. cletaosrti. O

MailMWIMSIMIM

Arlington House
J. D. DEANB, Prop'r

Jdats of tha St Cbarlis.

IiA TS: 12.00 PER DAY

lllwkiitcd Monthly Magaivn,
E.ub number couubii thlttenwe miint ol

teadli; nuitier. many ouo a, out cut 1 ilusiraUeaa
and on oularod plat. A besulifnl evrdea BUf
atlas ptiiitid od aicnant piper, aod uH

Is EnglisU ami berama, I'rwe SI
vein
V ics's Ht and VmHblatiardea.Moata

lajpr ootsrs. la aleMt elolU rnvera S I .
V'cka ltaloaue sou UioatMiioui. oolytws
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... paiw, 30V IllutltaUons. wUfe --

acuplkiusof ibauuAnUut" he tw .wnetabUaad
iiftwcra in the woriu, aud Uts way to grow taea,
ail tor a two cast uoebi(e siao.9. fruited la

and EnlUii.
V los's Klowtr 4il T'tretable GsrdB. W easts

la paper covers, lnelt'taniolrtbtonre, t.
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antt In paper oovers, SI Ut uuUt. trlaM la .
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